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general ternms, ' the imposition of punieli-
ment by imprisonment for enforcing any law,'
it seems to their lordshipe that there is im-
ported an authority to add to the confinement
or restraint in prison that which is generally
incident to it-' liard labour '; in other words,
that ' imprisonment' there means restraint
by confinement in a prison, with or without
its usual accompaniment, 'bard labour."'

It will scarcely be, questioned by any jurist
that the power conferred by the Imperi al Act,
on a local legisiature, te enact laws, decree-
ing a particular kind of punishnient, cannot
be extended more than an Act directly
decreeing a similar punishment. It is elemen-
tary te say that the power to«punish is always
interpreted in the stricte-st manner. Their
Lordships try to escape from this rule by say-
ing that "lthe imposition of punishment by
imprisoument for enforcing any law I are
"9very general termes," and that Il liard labour"
iis generally incident te it; ixe., te imprison-
ment. It is not unimportant te observe that
the terms of the Act are--"by fine, penalty, or
imprisoument." There is a double answer te
this-first, these, terms are not "very general."1
They are very particular termes; and they
have a teclinical meaning. They constitute
the common law punishment for every mis-
demeanour, te which. ne other punishment i.
attached. To say that Il hard labour"I is an
incident of imprisonment, is a novelty in
English law. The learnedjudges miglit as weiî
include solitary confinement and whipping
as incidents of imprisonment, because they
sometimes go together.

The following authorities put this beyond
ail question:

The ordinary punishment, at common law,
for misdemeanour, is fine or iflprisonment, or
both, and in some, aggravated cases, by in-
famous corporal pain. The Ecri of North.
ampton8 ca8e, 12 Co. 134; 2 Eust, 838; 1
Deacen, vo. Hard Labour; 2 Deacen, vo.
Punishment. To thie inay bo added Mr.

* Justice Stephen's Art. 22, in "lA Digest of the
Criminal Law," which, although not conclu-
sive as te what he believes thie law actually
is, nevertheless seems te lay do-%n a prin-
ciple which can hardly be 'questioned.
Russell treats hard labour, as a separate
form of punishment similar te solitary con-

finement or whipping; 1 Russell, 78, 5th Ed.
Hard labour is not incident te imprison-
ment, and it can only lie infiicted when
specially authorized by the special act.
Greenwood & Martin's Magistrate and Police
Guide, p. 52, note Y.

The enly ground that romains, is the use
of the word "lpenalty." It may lie said that
every punishment is a penalty. If that lie
the interpretation, it is idle te &]1k of an in-
cieent te imprisonment, and the local legis-
latures can add Ildeath"I as the punisbrnent
for the broach of their laws. The absurdity
of such a pretention would be the best answer
if it were put forward, whicb, probably, it
will never le. To adopt sucli a rule would
ie, te, defeat the provision that the criminal
law was reserved te the Dominion Parlia-
ment The meaning of penalty in Section
92, S. Sot. 15, is probably tliat peinted eut by
Mr. Juqtice Stephen in bis IlCriminal Law of
England," p. 5.

We think, therefo 're, that we have shown
net only that the power te decree Ilihard
labor" bas net been given te the local logis-
latures, but that it lias been purposely with-
held, in order that ne infamous punishment
should lie awarded, by a local legislature, for
the infraction of a local act. R
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SUPERIOR COURT.
Movrsw.L, January 30, 1884.

Before TomRNonc, J.
Thn BFJLMoNT MANUFMYrURING Ce. v. ARLBss.
CoM4ract--Sub&cription for 8hare8--Company

te be inworporated.
The defendant subscribed for one 8hare in the

capital of a company about te be incor-
porated. The xame of thepro:po8ed company
wa8 changed mn the Act of incorporation
fromt the IlLaudor"I Manufacturing Comn-
pany tor the IlBelmont"I Manufacturing
Company, and the list of ahareholdera filed
in the office of the Provincial Secretary did
net contain the name of the defendant.
Held, that the change of name,, and the3
omission to in8ert the defendant's name inl
the li8t of aharehelders were immatercd,
and that the subscri'otion was binding.


